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lower forms of Ijotli animal and vegetable life, since in propor-

tion as this is the case he will avoid such egregious blunders

as tliose above mentioned.

Indeed this observation holds good not only with the Spon-

giadffi, but with all the lower divisions of animal and vegetable

life.

If a man be not generally acquainted with them, besides

being a general histologist, it may be inferred that his writings

on them will be more or less inaccurate, and thus fail to be of

any scientific value ; they will be more for show than for

usefulness or truthfulness, and, worst of all, occasion a grievous

loss of time to the hand fide student.

I am, my dear Dr. Francis,

Very sincerely yours,

Henry J. Cartee.
" The Cottage," Budleigh-Salterton, Devon.

Oct. 18, 1871.

XLII.

—

Preliminary Notice of New North-American Phyllo-

jwda. By A. S. Packard, jun., M.D.*

The following brief descriptions arc extracted from a mono-
graphical notice of our Phyllopod Crustacea, which, with the

exception of the Branchipodidw,, so thoroughly investigated by
Prof. Verrill, have been sadly neglected. It will be noticed

that North America is rich in the species of Apus, more so than

any other quarter of the globe so far as yet known. It is a

little singular that no species has yet occurred cast of the Mis-

sissipi river. The species of Limnadiadw are probably more
abundant than naturalists are aware of; and the attention of col-

lectors of shells is called to these CycVf/^-likc-shelled Crustacea,

whose shells may not unfrequently be mistaken and passed by
as simply species of Cyclas. For the privilege of studying the

species of Ajnis I am indebted to Dr. William Stimpson, who
has lent me the specimens placed on deposit in the Chicago
Academy of Sciences by the Smithsonian Institution, and to

Prof. A. E. Verrill, who has contributed the specimens in the

Yale Museum ;
while the Museum of Comparative Zoology at

Cambridge has contributed a new Apus from Northern India

;

and for the Limnadiads my acknowledgments are due to Mr.
G. W. Belfrage, an industrious collector, and Prof. E. S. Morse,
who have given several species to the Peabody Academy of

Science.

* From the ' American Journal of Science and Arts/ vol. ii. August
1871. Communicated bv the Author.
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Ar<»i>iJ».i:.

Tlu' kuown species of Apiu may be for convenience divided

intt» three sections, characterized in ])art by tlie lengtli of tlie

shieUl, or carapace, tlie hiii^hcst forms havinj^ the shortest cara-

pace ; those with the lonijest shichls, as the European ^ly^^i-

cancriformis, approximating in this and other characters to the

genus Lepidurus.

Section a com})rises Apus longicaudatus^ Lucasanus, Neio-

herryi^ and probably domiiujensis.

Section h comprises Apus aqiudis and (luiJduuju.

Section c comprises -.-1. cancrifonnis and hiinalayanus.

Apus longicaudatus^ Leconte, Ann. N. Y. Lyceum. —Prof.

Dana's type specimen, which is now very imperfect, was labelled

" Rocky Mountains, near Long's Peak." Four specimens

from "Texas, J. IL Clark, No. 3." Three specimens from
" pools near Yellowstone river, Dr. Hayden, No. 6." ^lus.

Chicago Acad. Both sexes occurred, the females having eggs.

James's A. ohtusatus (Long's Expedition) is probably this spe-

cies. A. numidicus, Lucas, from Algeria, in the form of the

carapace seems to be allied to A. lougicaudatus.

Apus Lncasanus^ n. sp. —S closely allied to A.longicaudatus.

The frontal doublure rather longer than in longtcaudatus, and

hypostoma a little smaller ; maxillipeds shorter and smaller,

and telson longer than in the preceding species, with three

median spines above ; anal stylets less spiny. Number of

segments behind posterior edge of shield 33 ;
number behind

the last pair of gills (including telson) 13. Length of body

(excluding caudal stylets) '94, of carapace along the middle

•37
;

total length of carapace '48
; length of tergal carina '24

;

distance from anterior end of carina to front edge of carapace

•16
; length of caudal stylets '57, being a little over half the

length of body ;
breadth of shield '40 inch.

Six specimens in a bottle labelled " Kansas, No. 5," and con-

taining thirteen ? A. mqualis. Mus. Chicago Acad. They
cannot be distinguished from St. Lucas specimens.

? . Carapace longer than in ^ , and caudal stylets not so

heavily spined. Number of segments behind posterior edge of

shield 29 ; number behind last pair of feet 11. Length of body

80, of carapace along the middle -30
;

total length of carapace

40 ; length of tergal carina '25
; distance from front end of

carina to front edge of carapace •IG (stylet broken) ; diameter

of egg-sacs '09 inch.

One specimen from " Cape St. Lucas, John Xanthus, No. 4."

Mus. Chicago Acad.
Aptis Newherryi^ n. sp., ? . —This fine species differs from
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A. longicaudatus chiefly in the shorter maxillipeds, and much
longer, smooth telsou witli three instead of four median spines,

and in the smooth, finely spinulated caudal stylets, while the

carapace is longer. Number of segments behind posterior edge

of carapace 29; number beyond last pair of feet 11. Length

of body 1'78, of carapace along the middle "To; total length

1-00
; length of tergal carina '50

; distance from front end to

front edge of carapace "30
; length of caudal stylets 1*05 inch.

Two specimens from " Utah, J. S. Newberry, No. 1." Mus.
Chicago Acad.

Ajnis (Kqualis, n. sp., ^

.

—In this species the carapace is much
longer than in the preceding species, the eyes are larger, the

tubercle behind them is smaller, and the gills reach much nearer

the telson. Number of segments behind posterior edge of shield

23 ; number behind last pair of feet 11. Length of body I'lo,

of carapace along the middle '56, breadth 'oG ; length of tergal

carina '35 ; distance from front end of carina to front edge of

carapace "21
;

length of caudal stylets '75 inch.

Two specimens from " Matamoras, Mexico, General Couch."

Mus. Chicago Acad.

? . The telson has five median spines and is shorter, and the

stylets have more numerous and sliorter spines than in A. Xeic-

herryi. The underside of the telson is much smoother than in

A. longicaudatus^ and the outer gill of the fii'st maxillipeds is a

little longer and more acute. Number of segments beyond the

hind edge of carapace 25 ; number beyond the last pair of feet 9.

Length of body 1-07
; length of carapace in middle 'oG, breadth

•46 ; length of carina "33 ; length from front end of carina

to front edge of carapace "23; length of caudal stylets '75;

diameter of egg-sac "24 inch.

Thirteen specimens from " Matamoras, General Couch " and
" Kansas, No. 5," Mus. Chicauo Acad., and a specimen from

Yale j\Iuseum labelled "- Plains of Hocky Mts., No. 390."

Apus Guildingiiy Thompson, Zool. liesearches, Jan. 1834,

p. 108, belongs to the same section of the genus as A. (vqualis
;

but the fom'th branch of the first maxillipeds is longer than in

any other species known to me, being represented as reaching

almost to the end of the caudal stylets. St. Vincent, West
Indies.

To the third section of the genus belongs the European species

A. cancrlformis, and the following species from North India.

They difter from the North- American species in the longer cara-

pace, the smaller eyes, and round postorbital tubercle, the less

spiny telson, the more hairy caudal stylets, and the larger

hypostoma.
A}>uti In'tn(d<i>/anu.^,n. !^\).j '^ . —Frontal doublure and hypo-
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stoma as in .1. itinrn'fhnnts
; the first pair ot' niaxillipi'tls are of

alxnit till- saino Iciiu'tli as in ctincnyoniii.s •, l)Ut the joints arc

more numerous and smaUer, there heiui^ SOjoints in tlie lonf^est

branch, while in a .specimen of canrrifbriiiis tour times as hirgc

there are 5(>. Tlie telson is longer than in cancrifonnisj but the

number and arranfjement of the spines is tlie same, as is the

underside. Tlie stylets are scarcely as \o\vj; a.s the body, while

in caurn'fonnis they are consideralilv lonti^er, and the fine spines

arc a little stouter. Number of segments beyond the hind edge
of carapace ll> [u\i'(rncrif!>n)u\s IJ))

; number behind last pair of

feet 7 (in cancrtfornu's (5). Length of body 1*00; length of

carapace along the middle '64 ; length of carina "45 ; distance

from end of carina to front edge of carapace '36
; length of

caudal stylets '\)i')
; diameter of ovisac 'lo inch ; ovisacs situated

on the eleventh pair of niaxilli})eds, as in all the other .s})ccies

of the genus known to me.
" Collected from a stagnant pool in a jungle four days after

a shower of rain had fallen. 1 or five months ]n-cvious to this

rain there had been no rain upon the earth. Himalaya Moun-
tains, North India, near where the Sutlegc river debouches into

the plains. April 1870." Mus. Comp. Zoology, Cambridge.
Two specimens.

Branchipodid^.

Stre])focej)hohis texanus, n. sp. —The male differs from S. si-

mih'sj Baird, from St. Domingo, to which it is otherwise closely

allied, in the longer branch of the inferior antennae being much
longer and slenderer at tip (according to Baird's figure), while

the shorter branch is mucii narrower. In the female the ovisac

reaches to the penultimate segment of the abdomen, while ac-

cording to Baird's figure it scarcely reaches to the end of the

fourth segment from the end ; and the second antenn£e are repre-

sented as being much larger than in our species. The male

organs arise from the eighth segment from the telson and the

fifteenth of the body, and are simple, unarmed, slender, cylin-

drical, very long, and curled around (in alcoholic specimens) so

as to touch at their insertion. Total lengtli (male) '65
;

length

of longer appendage of second antenna; '17 inch
;

caudal stylets

•13
; length of male organs when extended -13 : female -55 long,

caudal stylet -11, ovisac "20 inch. " Waco, Texas. Found in

the summer in the same pool as the Limnadia was taken. The
pool was formed by the summer rain, and as it had passed a con-

siderable time in a dry condition, I suppose this species appears

much later, or at least not at the same time as the Limnadia^
(G.W. Belfrage.) It also occurred in April, the females having

eggs, like those found in the summer of the year previous.
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LlMNADIAD^.

Limnadia texana, n. sp. —Eyes double, but with the inner

edges contiguous
;

pyriform tubercle behind them one half as

large as the eye-bearing prominence
; 20 segments behind the

forehead, including the telson ; 15 pairs of feet. Antennae with

8 joints on each branch, tlie seventh and eighth joints subdi-

vided each into two subjoints ; the sette slightly plumose on the

basal joints. Telson Avith IG fine teeth, not including the ter-

minal acute spine. Caudal lamellae long and slender, cultriform;

under edge slightly curved, fringed with long hairs, those at the

base slightly plumose ; the upper edge straight ; end blunt.

Carapace-valves rounded oval, pure white ; 5 lines of growth
;

shells minutely dotted, the markings being coarser at the pos-

terior end of the shell and about the region of the adductor

muscle. Length of shell "27, breadth '16 inch. It is much
longer and narrower than L. americana, Morse, and with a less

number of lines of growth, the latter having 18 ; in this respect

it is much nearer 1j. Hermanni of Europe, though the shell is

much narrower. Compared with Baird's figure of Z. antillarum

from San Domingo, to which our species is nearest allied, the

shell is more rouiuled ovate at each end, being somewhat
truncated. While the ends of the caudal stylets are said in L.

antillarum to be " somewhat curved, sharp-pointed, and slightly

serrated on upper edge," the tip in our s])ecies is blunt, smooth

on the ujiper edge, and ends in a slight hook. L. antilhirum

is also said to have 9 joints to the rami of the second antenna',

and 1 8 pairs of feet.

One specimen, Waco, Texas. " Quite common in many places

in Western Texas in the early spring. It occurs in muddy pools

made after rains, and totally disappears with the first drpng
of the pools. As far as I have seen, they are only found in the

woody bottom lands, and always near creeks. It occurred in

the same pool as Si reptocephaliisy (G. W. Belfragt.)

Estheria Bclfraijci^ n. sp. —Rami of the anterior antennae with

16 joints ; 17 pairs of dorsal spines, exclusive of those on the

telson, which are lo in number (in E. mexicana they are mucii

more numerous) and the middle one is much larger than those

near it. The spines on the telson are fewer in number and
larger than Claus represents in E. mexicana ; caudal stylets

longer and slenderer than in E. mexicana, and the terminal

spine is longer and slenderer, judging from Claus's figure.

Carapace-valves witii the umbones situated at the anterior

third of the shell ; dorsal edge straight Ix^hind the umbones,
slightly serrate, bent rather suddenly downward at two thirds

of the distance from the umbones to the posterior end, the end
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being full and rounded ; anterior dorsal edge slopes rapidly
from the unil><>iH's, and the anterior end is full and convex.
Umbones prominent and rather acute, but not oblique. About
24 lines of growth, between which the shell is coarsely punctate

;

from 5 to b dots (when placed in a straight line) between the

lines in the central part of the shell ; these punctures are reduced
to a single row on the edge. Length '30, breadth '23, thick-

ness "lo inch.

It differs ixomE.im\cirana,C\-A\\?, (Grubc's figure) from Zima-
pan, Mexico, in the umbones being much more prominent, in

the prominent angle of the dorsal posterior edge, while there are

half as many lines of growth, t rom E. DunJceri, Baird, also

from Zimapan, it differs in the less numerous lines of growth,
in the smaller, less tumid umbones, and tiie more marked angle
of the posteri(^r part of the dorsal edge. The punctui'es between
the lines of growth are much more numerous in Dunheri. Six
specimens. Waco, Texas, April (G. W. Belfrage).

Estheria Morsei, n. sp. —Shell intermediate in form between
E. CaldwcUi^ Baird, from Lake Winnepeg, and E. DunJceri^

Baird, from Zima{)an, Mexico ; shell much swollen, oblong-oval,

of a pale horn-colour
;

umbones large, prominent, larger than in

E. Ca/(/treUi, and much less oblique, and situated nearer tlie an-

terior end of the shell. Dorsal margin shorter than in E. Cald-
toelli, and in front of the umbones, instead of being straight and
suddenly curved downward, is regiUarly rounded as in E.
Dunheri. Behind the imibones the shell is naiTOwer than either

in Caldwelli or Dunkeri^ the dorsal edge sloping rapidly

downward, without the Avell-marked angle of Caldicelli or the

continuous fuU curve of Dunkeri. Coarse punctures between
the ribs, rather coarser than in Caldicelli, there being on an
average 5-10 between the ribs in the centre of the valve.

Length "oO, breadth "33, thickness '24 inch. Six specimens

from Dubuque, Iowa, collected by Rev. A. B. Kendig. Dedi-

cated to Prof E. S. Morse, who has indicated to me that the

species was undescribed.

Lymnetis gracilicornis,n. sp. —This interesting form may at

once be known from L. Gouldt'i, Baird, recently found by Mr.

E. Burgess in Cambridge, Mass., by the long slender second

antennae, which have about 20 joints, and are much longer than

in that species. The keel on the front of the head does not

reach to the front edge, while in Gouldii it does. Shell of the

same form but much larger than in Gouldii. Length of shell

•17, breadth '16 inch. Texas (Belfrage).

Peabody Academy of Science, Salem, Mass., May 20, 1871.


